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$tuhrut 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah Agricultural Coll ege . 
VOLUMiE X!. 
DRY FARMlNG I 
CONGRE~(3 IN SESSION 
1 
Th e reports reaching Logan -of 
the proceedings of the 1nterna -
tional Dry Farming Cong ress , 
convenell at Lelhbriclge, Canada , 
ar~ very grntifying to the stud-
ent of the A . C. The team enter-
ed iu th e int ernational grain 
judging cont est by the College, 
cotJsistltJg of :Mr. L. J. Haddock , 
Mr . George Stewart and Mr. Glen 
secured second place while Mr. 
L. J. lI.acldock won first place 
as th e individual showing the 
greatest ability in the contest. 
'!'he general ex.hibit of the U. A. 
C. won first place as heing the 
best ex hibit at the Congress . 
Utah is very active in the Con-
gres.~, as she should be, when we 
rememb er that the birthp la ce of 
modern dry fa rm met hods was in 
Uta h . '.l'his faet is illustrated by 
the remark made by the Canadian 
farmer, originally a Utah man , 
who won tl1e first prize fo r the 
best dry farm wheat grown. "I 
learned my dry farming in 
Uta h ," he remarked . "We had 
lo dry farm ther e or starve." 
'!'he far reachin g significance of 
th e science of dry farming is 
a1Jparent from the open ing state -
ment of Presid ent Widtsoe's ad-
dress to the Cong ress in whic h 
he said that "The principles that 
und er lie t he science of dry farm-
ing are j ust as app licable to the 
science of irrigated farming." 
We see then that the study of dry 
farming principles is of world 
wide importance , and may well 
fee l proud that as Utah is the pio-
neer among the states in tbis 
science, so is the U . A. C. among 
Agricultural Coll eges. 
ELABORATE EXTENSION 
PLANS 
LOGAN, UTAH, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1912. 
COACH TEETZEL 
whose footba.Jl boys are to meet che University of Mont ana Team 
Tomorrow . 
MONTANA GA ME TOMORROW 
Th e Monta ua men arrive at be playetl in Logan. What will 
Cache Junction today at two and be done lo entertain the Montana 
will be met in autos so that they men has not yet been decided. 
may avoid the Cache Junction They have always been most hos-
wa it . Th ey will stay at th e Eag le pitabl e to our men in the pa st 
hotel and many will be the stud-
ents who will loit er about th e and we shoul d lik e to make re-
hotel ton igh t to catc h a glimpse turns for tli ~ courteous and 
of the visitors. In Dornblaz er sportsmanlik? treatment '·"" h<ivc 
received from th em in l\Iontana. they will see the best man on th e 
team , a broad shouldered, power-
fu lly built fellow. He has been 
various ly characterized as "a 
whal e," "a giant" and a "cork -
er. '' 
Probably , however, they will not 
be long with us, as rh ~y arc ex-
pected to leave on Snncay f ,Jr 
Salt Lake, where tlwy play the 
State Uni versity on ,\foVl'miJc·r 
2. We should like .to have thelll 
Last year th e A. C. clefeateu spentl the week with n~ and 
the,se same men in a ha rd game know from our recrnt i';olor,ulo 
'l'h e Utah Agricult ural Coll ege to th e score of 9 to O. Th e pre- trip the fo lly of spending time in 
· ti · t t' o ,vl1at ·vious year it was 5 to 3 also in ,s 11s year s ar mg up n a city when it is possib le to be 
is uncloubteclly the most amb i- th e A. C. favor. This is th eir out in the country. As a loafing 
tious program eve r attempted by first visit to Logan and they are place whil e waiting for a gam e, 
an extension division of a west - bringing practically th e same Cache is infinitely to be prefer, 
ern Agricultural College . Twen- team they had last year with the reel to Salt Lake. 
ty-four five day schoo ls are to be except ion of Captain Winstan-
conclucted throughout all parts of ley. They hav e also many re-
Utah. This is taking th e schoo l cruits from Eastern colleges, so 
to the people with a vengeance. that they hav e many good men in 
Members of th e A. C. faculty and reserve. 
;E,xtension department will con- The game will begin at 3 and 
(Continued on Page Two) will be the best of the season to 
The following officials "ill 
probably hav e charge of the 
game : Archie Egbert , umpir e; 
!Tarry Stoney. head linesman; 
Guy 11!. Lambert of Salt Lake, 
referee. 
NUMBER 5. 
WHAT THEY THOUGHT 
ABOUT THE CONCERT 
It was not our good fortune to 
attend the concert last l\Ionday 
night , but we fell in with a group 
of st ud en ts Tu esday who were 
talkin g it over and we learned 
mu ch about it. It appears that 
t he hall was cr,owded; that, won-
derful though it may seem, there 
was no gum-chewing and no talk-
ing during th e selections. Every 
one wa s there with his best girl 
and cae h forgot the other in the ir 
,joy o,·er th e music. llfost of this 
informati on we got from llas-
lam, '13, \\'ho also remarked that 
. th e German song "hit him just 
I 
about rii:dtl. thou gh the barbarou• 
consonants often jarred in the 
midst of th e beautiful melody ." 
Alfred SlLLcki, '13, thought the 
duet the best thing on the pt·o-
~l'am, though h e dicln 't remember 
the name . Summing up the whole 
matt er with a ,viashington county 
conciseness he said : "It was good. 
'I'hat's all there is about it . " 
John Sharp , '14, thought it all 
so beautiful he would like to hear 
it over an-ain, while Webster 
Leigh count ed it only a little 
bette r than ordinary music , and 
hope,! he \\'Ould hea t" better music 
in the n ext world. l?rom which 
we judge that he hacl heard no 
di,·inc harm onics nt the concer t. 
Both h e and •Owen , '16, thought 
the first ·part best and didn't care 
for the opera . Owen , however, 
thought the music good , hoped he 
would hear as good on his wed-
ding clay, and was most touched 
by the song about the girl Nora. 
Burnet t, '16, had found himsel£ 
in the midst of musical friends 
who hacl help ed him to enjoy the 
~oncert by giving him the ad-
vantage of tl1eir superior taste in 
music. He was especial ly en-
chanted by the duet from Trova-
tore and said he had heard no 
adjecti\' e us ed in English 6 that 
was at all fit to describe it. He 
was the only one in the group 
who could rem ember the names 
of any of th e selections on the 
program. 
-Such arc some of tl1e student 
appreciations. Now come the 
faculty opinions. Th ey were all 
there flouri shing their student 
body cards. l\Ir. Colburn thought 
PAGE TWO 
the talent of a very inferior 
grade . Prof. George Jens en 
thought it just the contrary, but 
when asked to record his impres-
sion s for Student Life promised 
to do it later and rushed off to 
'' business down town.,' J\liss 
Kyl e said she didn't know any-
tliing about music and, besides, 
"she had a very important en-
gagement." And so it went with 
the faculty, no im pressions, no 
time. Stucient Life sometimes 
wond ers what the faculty is com-
ing to that it never has time to 
help in college journalism. 
Mr . Bjarnson had withstood 
severa l '' penetrating'' quest ions 
while reporting au interview with 
a distinguished lady to the Prof. · 
in Journalism . 
Prof. Arnold : What did you 
note regarding her pcrsonalit~· 
during the interv iew i 
Mr. B. : w ·o,y, I noted rnlh er a 
pl~asing personality. 
Prof. A . : What else did sh~ 
say, anything 'I 
Mr. B.: Yes -er-t hat is--s he 
said "Come again , any time, ii ' 
you-'' 
Prof. A. ( in terrupting) : 'l'hat 'li 
do. You nccci not rep ort further. 
J t was persona Ii ly not personals 
we were after. 
-+-
At The Cafe de ! 'Opera 
Customer: Do you se rve stews? 
'" 'aiter: N,ot generally, sir, but 
we'll make an except ion in your 
<:asc.-Ex. 
Wanted- Gentlemen compa n-
ions for several young women , to 
exp lore the mysterious p~ths and 
n ooks spoken of by Dr. W'idtsoe. 
Weekly expeditions to start next 
Sunday. For furth er informa-
tion call up Sorosis or th e Bean-
ncry. 
Vick ers , of the cla ss of '19 , 
now teaching at the A cademy in 
Paris. Idaho , was a visitor of th<: 





On Friday of last week the 
Ag1·icultural club held its first 
meeting for the present school 
year, th e main purpose of which 
was lo cliscuss the needs of the 
club and to appoint a tim~ for 
the clean ing up of the new home 
whi ch has been assigned them. 
Because of the great growth o! 
our College it was founrl neces-
sa ry to estab lish a new office and 
to the saerifice of the old club 
room on the first floor of the maiu 
building. The meeting was ca ll-
ed at 11 :30 in the faculty room, 




(Cont.inued from page l) 
<lLLct regularly annouDced courses 
in almost every corner of Utah. 
A,1d all this besides the regular 
farmers institutes already estab-
lished and besides the farmers 
institut e trains so justly famous. 
The opening meeting will be at 
St. George, October 30-31, with 
the following party: Dr. E. G. 
Peterson, Prof. John 'J'. Caine III, 
Prof. J. C. Hog enson, Wm. Ho-
rner, Leah Ivins, L. l\L \\T1nsor . 
The meetings will continue 
through the winter until i\larch, 
by which time the schedule as ar-
1·an)(ed will be completed. 
Elmer 11rossard wa-; 1,.'ho::ien a-:, AsidP f!•s-;11 1i1is :work o C dir ect 
temporary sec rel ary an~ tr easll'·- inst ruction clone b,v th e College 
er. Following ti.i s " committee for the people of Utah. the School 
cons isting of fl, e members was of Co-operatiYc work und er Prof. 
appointed by the ch >tir 13 lni!t"t Ilog ('nson is havin~ an exeellru t 
and decide up on th,, a,J, <sabilily influence upon methods of farm-
·or admitting new 1111;111b:!cs ing throughout the State. It was 
H erc meeting was a,l.iunrne,1 und er the auspices of this d epart-
until th e following rnon1ing, mc-nt that the reecnL cont ests 
with the understanding that eacl , entered into by th e Boys Potato 
membe r should bring to school club s were conduc ted. 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The plac{,! to buy your shoes and 
(urnlshlngs. Suits. overcoats and 
trousers made to order , on short 
nollce. 
146 N. Main 
PORTRAIT BY 
RABE 
The E mblem of Quality 
Highest Awar d I.M.P.A ., 
1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
"!"':»:H:»:11:H:H:,,sHtH:Hz .. :Hi=•t•.:HwH:.Hr .. r,':'"!'-tHi·+ 
2 SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU * 
2 WAIT. All wurk guaranteed. :i: 
:!: Free Delivery ;i: 
j; C. TROTMAN * 
:!: 36 N. 1st West :t 
of,1.;i,Z,•i»e,,:.HS><~Hi/4:><!Hi><i><SH£><i>❖•t><3HiH!>r!••3»!1+ 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suits etc . 4 doors west 
1st National Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Books, Mag1~:dnes, Ga.mes. Pool Table, 
Shnftle Bo1~rd, Shower nnd Tub B1Lt.hs 
Teuuls CourL. Ol'EN To AI.L 
with him a broom, scrubbing ":\!iss Gertrude :Ir Cheyne also 
bl'ush, a. box oC Gold Dt1R' TwiJJ~, lrns char~c of an important phaRe 
o,· anything that conlil h~ used of thi s work carried on outside 
in cleaning up the new r,1oms. the walls of t11e colle~c. She is 
To show to the coun tl,•ss f.rst in charl'(e of the cam pai!(n for 
,vears in our midst that thzrc M'P. rural betterment conclnrtrd in 
other organizations besidl~S thP connection with the nn·ions wo-
r cgu lar el asses. the 111cmhers men's associations throngl1out the 
gave an exhibition in Uie c'1:11wl I State. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
hall. :•-'ever bcfor~ has there I QUALITY FIRST 
been such a harmon_v ot di. c,Jl'd 
1 
\Vhy Charlie, I beli eve you 'vc PRICE NEXT 
rende "rca from the coll~"~ rost•; been drinking! Hardware, Cutlery, School 
n , Notions, Lunch Baskets and 
rum in an atte,iipt to s,·n,: a· ~o ind eed . It's your imagina-- General Suppli<}S for Students . 
college song . tion. The LaFount Hardware Co. 
Th e following ]\for.day the, club 
spent pla cing the roomg in orclrr. 
rrhc furniture was given a new 
coat of varnish, the win.lows 
wash ed ; floors scruhbt!d, carp2ts 
cleaned and a new coat of paint 
gi ven to all the wootl work. \\Te 
arc now very comfortably 1.,eoterl 
in onr new home , occup.rm_{!' the 
two south rooms on the second 
floor of the Experiment Station 
building. 
)Ty imaginaticn can't be as 
st rong as that !-Ex. 
THIS SP ACE IS 
RESERVED FOR 
W e extend an invitation to all 
1'he Sigma Alpha s enter tain- old members to make us a visit 
eel at a stag party on Saturday at onr new heaclcprnrters at any 
night. About forty people par- lime. 
licipatcd in the fun and incl-
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for Ladies' Suits, 
Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner!) 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
dentally the "feed.'' 
-+-
"Well, maybe omc peop le 
wer e 'on their melllc' at the ,vo-
rnan 's League danc•e. but I know 
I was on my feet most of the 
timr. 11 
-+-
llfiss Ruby Ostler spent 
week end in Salt Lake . 
the 
l\fa: Wilen did you write Wil-
liam last i 
Pa: Wait till T ronsult m_v 
cl1r<'k book.__!."Ex. 
Poetry Interpreted 
\Villy: Wh_v is it !he shades of 
night are falling fast? 
Nill.v: Beeans e thr girls inside 
are going to bed. -Ex. 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase a Ring worth!) of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon J ewe1ry Co. 
Your Jeweler 
Logan, Utah 
TRY A BOX OF ! 
... Ozark .... l
CHOCOLATES 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
STUDENT LIFE 
Tin .. ' c1hoyr ic; thr d :-.ig11 ;11•1· 1'pll·d h.v lhl' Board o[ 'rrustccs 1:,..,t ~111i11A "1i·c h is tv g-nvrrn 
the rnt,;r r ar chitectural de,·elopment of thr [T. A. C'. WhiJt, the 1,!·111 is amh:tions we are e,·en no\\' 
st'eing i's gradual fulfilhncnt. \\"i•h the comp letion of the 'rhomas Snrnrt O_rnrnnsinm the Rrst 
sfrp wns taken. \Y e soon hop e to Sl'C the Agricultural building assuming- clefinitr p1·oportio11s. 
CLASSES AND CLUBS 
ORGANIZE 
La st Saturday afternoon, al 
:{ :-!O, the Sophomores met in " 
rousing class meetin~ 
purpose of choosing 
for thE 
from the 
r!ominations of last week the of-
ficer~ who arc to lead them this 
iranager 
Knndson. 
of Athletics, i\fr. ~owlry. 
Pith. <•0111n~ittrr. S. V. 'tiunks. 
D. J. Xclson. Yell :\laster, ;\[r. Tuttle. 
The purpose ·or (his organ iza-
Freshrnen lion is lo furl her the interests ot 
the follow - the Commercia l department and 
tl:c College in genera l and to 
-+-
On O<·lohcr lG the 
class met and elected 
ing officers: 
Pr esident. Irving Clayton. 
Vice President. Gladys Chris-
winter. While there were sonic tensen. 
pro\-illr for the advanrement antl 
,ocial entertainment of the club 
rncmbcrs. 
'J'hc club is open to all male 
members or the C9mmereial de-
partment of College standing 
npon pa):mcnt or a small foe. 
whose class spirit was not strong Secretary and Treasurer, ~rise;; 
enough to bring them out at 3 :-!O EYa Crockett. 
those who did attend were very Athletic i\[anag<'r, Hugh Peter-
ent husiastic, manifesting a degree 
of class spir it that could meau 
nothing but all round victory 
for the Sophs thi, year. !laving 
come out of the old Freshman 
shell they expect to keep in the 
lim elight this winter , with the 
following officers at their head: 
President, Theo. R Johnson. 
Vice Presidcn t. )farie Garner. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. 
Davidson. 
Executive Committee, Salder 
Smith, Mr. Ellsworth. Miss 
Whiteside, Miss )[orrison and 
M.ias Humpherys, 
son. ·--+----
Social committee, ,Jessie Eccles, i\fiss Lelia 1'a"·lor. at one time 
Howard Brossard. ·wa lla ce Mc- a member of the cfass of 1913 , 
Alist er , Libbi e Parle Carrie was a visilor at College last Sat-
Richarcls. nrday. 
Executive Committee, Tura 
Aldous. Frank Ilirkcnl ooper, 
Hnlh ,Johnson. 
Cheer i\fast cr. Langt on Barber. _._ 
The Cornmereial Club met re-
cently and elected the following 
officers for the term , 
President ; J. N. Eilertson. 
Vice President , John Lusher. 
Secretary and Treasurer, J, A. 
-+-
If anybody is interested in mice 
just go clown to Prof. Titus' of-
fice ancl examine the boxful he 
has there. 
-+-
A numb er of students were en-
tertained very pleasantly on Sat-
nrclay night at a bonfire party 
given by Misses Vivian and Ella 
Hatch, 
PAGE THREE 
\\" '1 li-OVElt ~hoes arc so good 
th~,t prop !<' or n il nntions of the 
C't"lr h un:ilc in procl:tim ing them 
the "L<':Hlt'rs or the "·orlcl." 
Siar Uothing Store 
135 N. Mnln Stre~t 
LO(: .\ N H.\ GG. \G E A1''1l 
' EX PBESS CO. 
\Ym. Currell. Prop. 
Expn•s..~mnn l'or St1..ulcnt Life. Bag-
i 
~llA'i' 'I r:i nsrerrccl to. a ll. parts ot 
<'it:-•. Hrnclqun.rtns Riter Bros . 
. phone .. ResidC'ncc phone 45G K. 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
nn •l l:11r , our T-'1wnam·r ancl 
8tOH':-: ( f nil tlt•~C'rl11tlon for 
(:~ hi l :011!::t'ld~C'flin~. \\'P !::(•JI 
lh o du :1r'{'-:I in UlW ll Ul)d buy 
~·0 111· rur11·t111·,· hnd~. whc-n 
)'Ull lr.,:1 , ·t• S<'hool. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
2(i-!l0 \\ 'c~ l Ht No rth 
crJO'J'l llN G SllOl<':S F.TC. 
\V r <'ltrrr lhc- l'i\mou:-; ])ouglnss 
Shoes l'm• .\[<'n. \\ "omru nml Bo;ys. 
1.!<'St C'lotlti11~ In lhc City for the 
;\(On<'r. Uh( l"HI l>!R('Otlllt lo Stu-
(leutr,; nt 
NE\\'BOI,ns· TIIE CLOT ill F.HS 
+ 1!M!H:HtH:-M;11!11!H:><!M:11SH!11:11!11!H!HS,.?H!H!U!H!H?-+ 
•I• NEXT TIME TRY ❖ Z I 
I I 
ill N.A.LarsenHdw. Ii 
i: THE QUALITY STORE i: 
+ !H£11!H£HiH!H!H£HiH£HiH!M!H£~•c!Hi>1SH£H~!»l><iM!+ 
HOW would you like a 
Photo of a distant friend 
or a loved one back 
home? Send yours. 
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A MORE EXCELLENT WAY 
Student Life would just now 
be going to the dogs were it not 
for the timely ancl constant min-
istrations of two old Faithful 
members of the English faculty 
and occasional contributions 
from the class in journalism 
Just why Student Life is withont 
a head is because U1e various 
editors suggeste'd by the faculty 
are not acceptable to the Student 
CoW1cil, allhongh they them-
selves have no better ~andidates 
to suggest. And meanwhile we 
Jive from hand to month. It all 
comes from the foolish and mi -
professional idea of having I.ho 
cdito1· elected by the slndcnl 
body. Just why a position that 
requires special abjlity an,l t rarn-
ing shou ld be thrown into stud-
ent politi cs is hard to undersl ·a11d. 
In most colleges the position of 
editor goes to I.he man whn 1hr 
previous year has had the 1nosr 
contributions accepted by I.he 
paper. '!'his makes the honor • 
reward of merit and bestows ii 
on a student who has had some 
other preparation for the work 
than English 7; who has shown 
his fitness for the work by his ac-
ceptec1 articles and who must 
l1ave the love that lightens labor 
or he never would have aimed at 
the prize. rrhcre is a growing 
interest in newspaper work at the 
college. 1'hc elective course in 
journalism has this year eleven 
students, several of whom can 
write above the commonplace . 
Student Life box actually dis-
g-orgecl an editorial this week 
instead of the usual Aoocl of stale 
jokes. Students want news and 
entertaining comment, and they 
should be willing to give the 
STUDENT LIFE 
highest journalistic reward to the I not the Agricultural Uollege be-
man or woman who exce lls in gin it t Aga in why wait for a 
that lin e. · faculty member to start the move. 
ment! 
CHIVALRY 
We shou ld like to adapt the 
good old hymn beginning "Take 
Time to Be Holy'' into the line 
"Take Time to Be Chivalrous." 
The fault is not that our bosoms 
do not swell with feelings of 
peace and good will toward men. 
The fault is we don't take time 
Io say so. There arc some of us 
who wait until the music bcgins
1 
then we rush out from a co rnc"J'. 
seize a Sab ine, and dance with 
ber and then plump h er wherevcl' 
she happens to be when the music· 
stops. A more extended use of 
time and forethought would makt 
us engage our dan ces ahead (we 
arc told that gir ls like to know 
what is coming) and pause for • 
few moments of conversation af. 
ter we release our partner in the 
dance. "Chiva lr y is la-eking all 
around ns," declared to us one 
day one of the most cha rmin g 
members of I.he fac ulty in n burst 
of confid ence . We were in th ,:, 
library and she waved a lovely 
hand about in order to make me 
notice the inconsiderate treat-
ment of student by student . One 
boy deep in Algebra was inter-
rnpted by a frivolous student 
eager fo1· goss ip. A git-I named 
Ann was fixing eyes of fascina-
tion on a newspaper reader . An-
other student in his ,joy at finding 
out the sec~et lair of the Youth's 
Compan ion chu ck led out loud 
ancl distracted tpe attent ion of a 
ronnd table of studious yonn~ 
women. And any st ud ent eoulcl 
fnrnish more examples along lh iF 
same line. All our lack of good 
The Agricultural Coll ege boash 
of being "the Sc hool of the Peo-
ple." Now, since it is located 
in Logan, why n ot show "the 
people" what we think a city 
should be! Let's ta lk this mat -
ter over, th en , and think deeply 
on the question of organizing a 
Vac ant Lot Agricultural Assoc :a. 
tion , or some thing of the kinu, 
having for its purpose the beau-
tifying and economizing of tlw 
racant lots in Logan. 
-+---
/.3ENATORIAL GEMS 
Let us cl imb the sun li t heights 
of lofty aspiration . 
Be merciless to _your own faults 
and merciful to those of others . . 
Of all the splendid sights that 
are granted man, there is none 
so beautiful as to look into the 
faces of the A. C. student body. 
If you are meant to be a 
fa r mer, be a gooc] one. 
If all the farmers in Cache 
should a im at the sta rs tJierc 
would be a shortage in the crops . 
Heard in The Halls. 
"I wish I wer e a boy , I'd stag 
it to the Student Body dance 
too.'' 
-+-
'I'he rlifference between those 
who stea l much and those who 
stea l littl e is usually opportunity. 
-+-
'J'he Phi Kappa Iotas enter-
tained the membe r s of their fra-
ternity Monday night in honor of 
the thr ee new members. 
-+-
The Pi Zetes wis h to announce 
manners is dne to misuse of time that Laurence Godbe is in love. 
for that is the stuff manners arr -+-
made of. 
SHALL WE? 
·we were informed that Ray 
Sm ith had captured a dear, but 
were unabl e to find out whi ch 
'J'he citizens of most live towns way it was spe ll ed. 
and cities in Utah hav e diseo,·er-
ed that the attractiveness of their 
home town is marred by the fre-
quent , weed grown , vacant lots. 
In accord with this point of view 
certa in mo~ements arc under way 
to put these worse than unpro-
ductive spots under unified con-
trol which will see to their proper 
cultivation. In a number of 
pla t es this very wise nnd eronom-
ie movement is headed by ednra-
tional institutions. Now the 
question presents itself: why can-
not and should not the snme be 
done in Logan! And, why should 
-+-
Wanted-a wife, preferab ly 
from the D. S. department. Send 
all applications to the P i Zeta Pi 
cook. 
-+-
Lady (to ship captain): P lease 
tell my husband what to do if he 
gets seasick. 
Captain: Don't worry , ma-
dame, if your h nsband gets sea-
sick he 'II do it all right.-Ex. 
-+-
Prof. TI end ricks in Econ. I: 
If yon like bananas , how many 
apples will you eat! 
Stylish Young 
Dressers 





All Smart young men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on 
this: They prefer B.KUPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to any other 
make and they like best to do 
their buying at the qualtil) s tore 
The best CLOTHES and the 
best CLOTHES SERVICE in 
the world-that's our offer to 
!)OU. And, for good measure 








of LOGAN, UTAH 
Ca)iit al, Surplus and 
Undiviif.!d Profits $125,000.00 
Tot al DepDsits- $550,000,00 
j(1f Welcomes and appreciates 
~ your business, whether large 
or small, and believes its 
extensive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant, consid-
erate, conserva tive accommoda-
tions , a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people of Logan and vicinity. 
LOGAN SHOE REPAIRING 
Co. Oppo. CourcHouse 178 N.M. 
Mens shoes half soled, hand 
sewed 75c, Heels 25c, Rubber 
Heels 40c. First Class Work-
manship. First Class Material 
OTTO KIHLBERG, Prop. 
Lost - German reader, 
Rchwiegersohn. Finder 
return to Dell Morrell. 
Der 
please 
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INTERVIEW WITH A RAD-
CLIFFE COLLEGE GRADUATE 
You, no doubt, have seen peo-
ple who ar e so constituted that 
they do not se em to grow old. 
the Hudson. In fact its location I 
is almost id eal, but I prefer Rad- l 
clifl'c because of its being in so 
dose touch with so many pla ces 
of interest to every trne .Ameri-
can . 
Just such a person is the only r ep- " Wh en I was there in 1901 we 
rcsentative of Raddiffe College in had ab.out seven hundr ed stud-
this vall ey, Miss Bright, principal 
of the New Jersey Academy. 
Although her hair is sprinkl ed 
with silv er gray, she still retains 
a charmin g viva city. Miss Bright 
has a personality that is decided-
ly her own. Even when ofl'erin~ 
you a chair or adjusting the win-
dow shade , she does it in a way 
that clearly portrays a nature of 
refinement and tenderness. 
"You are int erested in Rad-
cliffe, then I tak e it you ar e from 
the East," said Miss Bright as 
she ushered me into her study. 
Learning that I was from th e 
Wiest, she seemed more than 
pleased to tell me of her Alma 
Mater. 
"I chose Radcliffe because it is 
the best Women's College for 
post gradnate work that I know 
of, being espec ially strong in 
English. It has the same conrse 
of stndy as Harvard , being a part 
of that school. Wh en I was there 
thirty two conrses in English 
were given and, I think, thirteen 
in Latin and fonrteeu in German. 
II fore courses in English were 
provided for if desired l)y three 
or more students, 'rhe other de -
partments are also very st rang . 
You are possib°J.v acquainted with 
th e lead ing IIarvarcl men or have 
h eard of them. 'rhose men also 
tanght at Radcliffe as those that 
arc still there do now. I remem-
ber. quite vividly. the older :\lr. 
Greenough, bnt the dear old Pro-
fessor isn't there any more." and 
a touch of sadness -erept into her 
voice. 
"Radcliffe is most fortunately 
located in the quaint-old town of 
Cambridge, situated right uude1 
the famous Washington Elm. on 
Garden street. Many times have 
I studied under the shade of that 
magnific ent tree. And just around 
the corner is Longfellow's home. 
Lowell lived a few minutes walk 
beyond . To attend coll ege in 
such an environment is delightful 
to say the least. Within an 
ents. Th ere are now eight com-
modious buildings for the schoo1 
and two blocks and a half away 
are loca ted four large dormo-
tories. Quite fr equently th e stud-
ents put on open air plays, such 
as "As Yon Like It ,'' on the 
grounds surrounding the home. 
"Ratlc lifTc isn't very olcl, but 
still we har e quile a number of 
graduates who arc famous as 
playwrit crs. It was one uf om 
alnmn ae who adapted a play 
from " Th e Pi ed Piper of Ham-
lin." Ali ce ilforgau and B eulah 
ilfari c Dix are qr1itc su ccessful 
play-writers. 
"It would be exce ll ent if mor e 
Western girls could attend this 
collbge. I would r ecommend it, 
how ever, mor e for post graduate 
work and parti cularly for its 
English department." 
H erc we sca nn ed OYCr la st 
year's rf\talognc and fonncl hnl 
few rcpr cseutativcs from ou1· 
west ern states. 
Althtn, gh it ha s been se ,·cral 
.rears s, nec Miss Bright a ' t en,lctl 
Ra,lcliff e, sh~ keeps in clos, 
ton t h wilh th e work ~ming en 
th ere. Ju st thi s week she re~eiY-
ed a lrtlrr ftom C'OIIL'gc advising 
her of tl>c compl etion of a ne,, 
tlormolrry for lfacJc.l;ffe ,rnn ,eu 
Rhe wonld hav e told me mn c•I 
more ahc-ut Hatl cliffe. for she i, 
eve r cager t o let th e Radc-liff , 
light sh ine into Cache. hnt I hall 
'o leave to g-lcan other news fo, 
Rlutl ent Lif e. 
·-- .. • --- -
An.I" fe llow wishin g a girl for 
tl:c party lom or row ni ght . appl~· 
to I he manag er of soc ials. 
--+-
Prof essor Lars en, suffe ring 
with a l ight atta ck of tonsilitis. 
wa s unabl e to meet his cla sses 
th e first thr ee da.vs of th e week. 
-+-
All loyal Aggies should attend 
the game tomorrow. Student 
Body ti r k cts are good. 
-+-
hour's ride on the car is Lexing- Stnd ent Body tick ets arc good 
ton and just beyond that is Con- l(l th e first Stnclent Body dance 
cord. Many other places of in- of th e season-tomorrow night in 
terest, because of their historical the ~ymnasium. 
importanc e are within a few -~-
hours ride of Radcliffe. I Football game to-morrow al 
"Vassar has more beautiful 13 o'clock. Admission fifty cents . 
1urroundings, being located on Student Body tickets good. 
-=-
See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store · \ 
37½ North Main . 
---------- -_____ .__ ( 
SHOE FITTING 
is a sc ic n c<•. W e arc Sh oe -filllng Spcclallsts.\\·~ Vil nn<l Sell shoe's onl y 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
(LOG .\N ·s ONLY EXCJ iGST\ 'E s1101 ;; ST(lHE). 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough 
American Steam Laundrt 
Launderers and 
French Ory Cleane,s 
Call 438. This will bring "'agon to your door 
No. 46 East Center St. Logan, Utah I hone 438 
Cheapest .As Well As Best 
EH'rY sensible person wants th e bl' st o r eve rything , but in many 
things the be~t Is b f' yon<l their m C'ans and thl'Y must ll<'CC'S!'::ll"ily be co n-
tf'nt with - --nNhinJ'.t' \C'SS. 
In ll1e ens<' or th e Cream Sel)ara-
tor. hOW('\ c.•1·, th <' lwi-.t is f ortunat ely 
the <.. l ,t .11 t•st as we II, and it is of tlw 
g1·cntc~t importancC' that eve ry buyer 
o f a s-e11nralor i:;hou lfl kn ow thi s 
l\loreon 1· , the h< st Is of more Im-
p or tance In lh e ca!-'C o f the Cr ea m 
Sc-paruto r thnn in anything £l se. Rin cc 
lt mean s n. s~1vlng or a. wa.Hte twl ci..• a 
dny every ,luy in lhl.' :,en,· for m any 
ye:1rs. 
It i s tru e that DE LAVAL Separa -
tors cos t a littl e m o r e In first price 
th a n some Inferior separato rs, but 
that counts for nothing against the 
f ac t that th ey save their cost every 
:,·car ovCt· nny other SC'f)nrnto1·, while 
they l ast an average twenty yea r s as 
comparecl with an average two yea r s 
in th e case of ot h er separato r s. 
And it fir st cost Is a serious co n_ 
sid erallon a DE LAVAL machi n e may 
l>e bought on such liberal terms that 
It will ac tu a ll y sn, ·c uncl pny for 
Itself. 
These a r e all-Important facts which every buyer ot a Cream Sepa-
r ato r should und er sta nd and which C'VC'ry l oca l DE LAVAL 
agent is glad l o ex pl a in and d emon str ate to th e satisfaction of th e In-
t ending buyer. 
It you don't know th e n ea r est DE LAVAL age n t p lease si mpl y ad-
dr ess th e n ea r est of our main o ffi ces as below 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCJRCO SEATTLE 
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REPEATED NOTICE 
Greet ings! \Ve a11e endeavor-
ing to send thi s number of Stud-
ent Life to every memb er of tit s 
Alumni Association, beC>lnse. it 
con '.a·ns tile .foliowing notice: 
E\'t 1: y alumnqs (an d eve r,\ 
:dunll!a ) "ill 1er<'in• ( Student 
L .. e thtougl.011t this s ho ol ~-ear 
I 1ovid{d l:e or she .,rill spcedil.,· 
~l'L<i, tn J"d111 l.J. C'ohurn, Sccre• 
tnn · ol' 1l1e A-..soC'iation. th e an-
nu,;l membcrnhip frc of $l. (t.l. Tl 
v011 IHl\'C nlr·eady sent it, you fll'l ' 
;,ot , equir cd, to repeat the do sr. 
allhongh 111:rny ha\'e done so i1 
pas t yc;irs with ht·ndfrial rcsu:t :-
to all conccr·ned. 
Out of thi s one dollar, remitted 
by a surpr ising ly small pc r(•cnt-
a~e of our membcrshjp, i\Ir. Co-
burn manages to pay all in ciden-
tal expe nses, e. g. stat ionery and 
stamps; to pay np arrears on The 
U. A. C. Graduate; and to pay the 
U. A. C. Student Body for scncl-
in<> Student Life to all members 
of ~th e Alumni Association. 1'his 
year, how C\'CI', af.te1· dn e not icl~ 
to al l mcmbel's as far as their nrl-
dr esscs are known. the p;iprl' will 
hr sen t only to lhos r memhcr--
who ha ve pa:cl thr annual fee of 
$1.00. 
E\'l ' I y Ah111111us 011ght to po~-
Stl~s 0 1· rlev('lop s11ffi1·it• 11t inlf'rf' s1 
in the old s,-ho ol on !ht• !!"II . t n 
rlrsirc a \\'C'ekl~· h11llt1tin or Il l\\"~ 
m,d l'onimrnt. St -..:d?nt Life wil 
g-i\'(' :'(}H 1hi<;. T11 addition. pag\ 
six. or t lw rap r r will c·nntain earh 
\\"('{ k, fl Jlllll1h<'l' or 1\\111n11i itrm:-. 
,11Hl olhei- material of' int,•rrsl 11' 
th e members. We propose in th 
'IH'a t· fulurc t·o h(•~i11 p1·i11ting mi 
tHldr ess list, to i11eludc evrr: 1 dL·-
g1 ee grachwt.c, and to gi\'e 1JP-
sidc l1is present whcl'eahouts , n 
hinl as to his 0N·11palion. \Ve so-
lit it IC'tl('l'S and com111unic·at ion!-. 
of all sorts bearing on the Asso-
c·iation or its memb('rs. Xot i1•('~ 
ol' marria.g('s, births. tlenthH. 
drnnges of acld,·ess , ctr. should b e 
sent to The Alumni Editor of 
Student Life. 
STUDENT LIFE 
11 is v('r.r seldom that :·ou wi II find mor e beautiful ,·i ews th:~ n' <.-an he S('en around th(' ro ll efrC 
gronncls ('\"Ct',Y f;1II dc1y. rrhc cam pns is full of little surprises. E,· er:·wherr you turn you will find 
orening- np hcfo1·1: you n li ttle vi sta worth: • th e poet's pen. ri1hc two Yicws shown npon this pagl: 
gives •some smnll idea of th e seen('S ~nrrounding the roll('gr. Rvery student Rhould spend a few 
hours s ig-htseei_ng before the snow flies and become arqnn int cd with the nooks nnd corn ers of th<'! 
rnmpus . 
f I Clam At a r ecent meet ing o . tic Foi·k. 
ITydc, '12 A mcriean or present, arc this year studying 
'' l\l odern Literature, '' in parLicu-
la1· the mod ern drama. 'I'he U. A. 
C'. Lihrary is noing the work of 
the good Samai"'iton in g('nerous• 
!_,· oltrring its stores to all the 
memhers of a ll the clubs. 
Soros is next i\lon<lay ni gth at tho 
\¥"onrnn 's Building . 'l1he in vita~ 
lions arc exceed ingly clc ,•er nnd 
promise that the party will over-
flow with ghosts and go hlins and 
snc h weird vi itors. All those 
who were the fortunate recipients 
of invitations must screw np 
their courage to the highest notch 
and earry themselves with the 
greatest decorum in order that 
the_v may wit hstancl the spells 
and in cantations to be cast over 
Stale Board of :Etlncation no less 
tlu-1n s1xtr teachers' rcrtilirntes 
of' varvi,{g O'radr were iss11cd. 
Amon; th e ;reipi("'nts we note tlw 
following lf. A . C'. graduates: 
High School Life Diploma 
T,e Rey B eag ley, ' 12 Nephi. 
Temporary High School Cert;ft. 
cate valid one year. 
~r. R. Ensign , '12 P1cnsnn1 
Oro\'e, 
E11ni<'c E. Jneohson , '08 Brig . 
ham. 
Fr ed )fo1 hews , .ir. '07 Spring-
ville. 
R,,lph D. Port er , '12 Morgan. 
,villi am Oeor:::e \Yoollr)', '12 
)fonroc. 
ThC' varions LacliPs ' Literary 
Clubs of Lo:::an all of whic-h claim 
members among our faculty, past 
SOROS!$ TO ENTERTAIN 
AT HALLOWEEN P.ARTY 
Invitations are out announcing 
a Ilalloween party to be given by them. ___ 1.....J 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
If there were any~ 
thing better than 
I 
REGAL 




The Phi Kappa Iota fraternity 
suer·,,ssfully initiated three new 
memhers lust week: Arthur Caine, 
Hugh Peterson and Axel Chris-
tensen. Saturday morning all 
three workr-d diligently among 
I 
I.he students in the cause of pro-
hibition, securing many follow-
. ers. .\ t the matinee Saturday 
I 
aflernoon they appeared immacu-
lately attired in full enning 
drt•ss. and as a side i sue sur-
prised nil present by letting their 
sweet Yoic-es mingle in song. At 
no time iu the afternoon could 
a d isintercsted person possibly 
ha\'e imagined, unless it were by 
a little sweating and puffing on 
I the part of the Yictims, of the 1 boiling going on within. Just as I a sug-gestio;1 we might add that 
I we now haYC unlimited material 
for some future music clay. 
~+-
'l'omorrow night after the game 
1hr first student body dance will 
be gi1e11 in the gymnasium . 
Student Body c·ards arc good. To 
nn1i<1 any cliffi1·11ltics and assist 
those in l'hargc please be sure 
. and ha,·e yonr card ready to 
present. 
-+-
DPar ) f r . Editor: Permit me 
sparf' rnongh in your \'aluablr 
paper to express m_y appreciation 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
(
We Solicit Acco unts of the Fa culty and) 
Stude nt Body, and shall be please d to 
have our shar e of the College bu siness 
The New Embroidery Book 
A Ninety Page Magazine of Needle Work, showing 
hundreds of articles easily made with the Ladies ' 
Home J ournal Transfer Pattern s. 
15 cents a cop!) including a free 
transfer pattern 
HoweJJ - Cardon Co. 
Special Attention Given to 
th e Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Prac ti ce Limit ed to Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro a t 
O)Hce o,·er Bowell·Cnr1h>11 Dry Goo ,ls Compn 11y 
comcc nourt1: 9 to 12 a. m., 2to6 1>-m. 
+l+M><!Hi><!><i-t•i><S❖!+i><S❖i❖~,t..;H:H:.+ 
I FortheR;ghtGoods i 
: ' at the Right Prices ~: 
of the gr,ocl work clone hy the -=::::~::~~~~:-;~:::~::::~::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~-• 
f"orosis in the matinee . Do it 
' ¥ 
f 
Go To :; 
i ' . : FONNESBECK :t i Knitting Works I 
+ Stc~tcS HJNHH£K£H!,+i+ltc?w!+:KStc£>r:+ 
11111111111111111111111111111111mmnumuum 
EVERYTHING IN ff 
F\/RNIT\/RE ft 
CARPETS I R\/GS 
Special Inducements to 
Students u 
~r~~E~~ I 
21-25 W. Cent er Street : • 
=mm:nm f 
Last Ratur day ils the A ggie 
duh mar c•hecl into th e chape l , a 
Pr ep. n urh:,•cl his scat mate anrl 
said : ' 1 :,-:ay ! h R\'C t h e jan itors 
stru c•k for h ig-h rr w ages!" 
-+ -
All out to th e Rtudcnt - Bod~· 
dan ce. 
a!(ain. Sorosis. Do it ever.,- Sat-
urday. A. B. 
All in The Family 
l<'irst Pair A utoist : Did you 
haYc to 1111~• an .1· damages lo that 
man you ran over? 
Sec•ond Fnir .\ utoist : i\o. For-
Innate ly he was my husband.-
Ex . 
-+-
.\ mcclinl! of all facnlty men,-
ht•r, interest •cl in ath lctic-s is to be 
held Saturday at t'lc,·cn o 'clot·k 
in the Faenlt,· room. 'l'he pur-
posl' of tlH• nH.•rting is to dis uss 
the ac1Yisahi l ity of organizing a 
fa,·ulty athlrt i,· club . 
-+-
Dnrinl! th,• lnsl wl'ek bolh th~ 
Phi Kuppa Iota and Rigmn Alpha 
frall'rnilil'S in \·estlod in pianos. 
.\ mrmhcr of lhe former remark-
ed rcl'cntl.1· that h,, ,·oultl hard ly 
ll'ar himsrlf away Jong enough to 
!?O to c·lnsses. 
-+-
Oh, Beatrice ! 
BPntri,•1•: George tried to kiss 
me last ni!!'ht. 
:'l[uri1•l: Why. what did yon 
clo! 
lkatri e: I I sat right down 
on hi m.-Ex . 
COME TO US~~~ 
For Your School Supplies 
We Carry Everythin g you need, including Stationery 
Toilet Articl es , Perfume , Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Ba thin g Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Pres cription Store" 
14 West Cent er Str eet. 
WILKINSON & SON 
Phone 21 
The Stud ents' Store, Books Sta tionery , Post Cards, and Souvenirs, 
Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
Opposit e Post Office 
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Arc macle un<l l"r the m oH snnltar y and up to elate methods of manufac-
ture known ancl of the finest qua li ty of mnt c rlul s tlull con be o btain ed 
1•nn!-1r,qut·ntly \\'" ore In the best possible poslllon to furnish the finest 
f' ho<•olut<-..; a nd Crcmw, on the ma r ket and a!Ro the b(?-St va lu e!:!. Try us 
nnc l bc, .<•on, l1n·<•fl lh a t o u r goo <ls ar c Hup <'r io r to n 11:itl1ln r,: munufu c -
turC"d In thl-i lint>. 
Barber Shop 
13 West Center Street 
BATHS TT. ,J. CARJ1TSLE, Proprieto r . 
---- -::::;-----
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MISS SMITH TALKS "We ll, personally, I think that 
ON THE NOTABLE her ideas are' too revolutionary to 
BOOKS OF THE YEAR be of practical use at present." 
"I notice a great deal in tlrn 
newspapers on ath le-tics lately . It 
I approached Miss Smith iu 
the Library rather timidly and 
asked her what new books of 
note she could tell me 
seems that everybody is taking 
about more int eres t in that than they 
which had been published withiu lmve done." 
the last year. She seemed to 
think the question rather sudden. "Yes, yes, that is very tru e, 
but told me to wait a moment but I think that there are no 
and she would get me a good ar- books of note published on that 
ticle on the subject. On finding subject this year. A great many 
out that I was a real newspaper text books are being published 
reporter and wished to interview this year; books on agricultural 
lier personally and get her opin- subjects, scientific management, 
ions she became more interested hygi en e, and espec ially along tho 
a11d went out hurriedly, telling lines of physiological chemistry. 
me again to wait just a minute. A great deal of resear ch work is 
She soon r eturned with. a fund being done in physio logica l ehem-
of information , but with the ex- ist ry of lat e. I believ e that about 
cuse that she badn 't given that 
pa1·ticular question any definite 
thought. ":Ko w," said she, 
"books on fiction have declined 
very much lately; but plays arc 
just simply flooding eve rythin g 
aud the public also seems to cle-
111and this sort of thing mor~ 
than anything else. There h, 
s imp ly a craze in plays 1111d 
th eatre going. Th e drama is t!1c 
tiling now ." 
" '\¥hat plays do yo u call to 
wind as being most impol'tant 111 
" \%11, I don't remember the 
cove rs the ground; that is all 1 
can think of at present, of im-
portance.'' 
Sl,e wa s very kind and oblig-
ing. I thanked her generously 
and went out to browse around 
flmong the bocks .and magazines 
when ?.Iiss Smith came to me 
again with the information tlrnt 
a great deal was being publi shed 
on eugeni cs this yea r . I thanked 
her again and hun·i ed off with 
my load of info rmation to Stud-
ent Life . 
uames of any in particular just Chapel exe rcises hav e had 
now. Let me see, there is 1 'rhr many surprises re cent ly foi 
Pi geo n, ' by John Ga lsworthy; students. Last week we heard 
and Arnold Bennett's 'Mile- Judge Kiug, cons idered by many 
stones.' Of the foreign plays I to be the best speaker in the 
might mention those by Brieux; State. l\Jr. W. E. Taylor , of llfo-
: he French dramatist, and the line Plow fame, also gave us a 
plays of August 1Strindbc rg, the ta lk. more jocula,· than srien-
Swede. Next to plays, books tifie . '!'his week we have had 
,llong soc iolog ical lin es in which Mrs. Susa Y . Gates, who told us 
th e woman figures prominently how to use and subjugate ou> 
Hrc important this year. among will s, and Senator Sutherland, 
whieh arc Ida 'farbc1Ps 'Business who in a rat her conventional 
of Being a 'Noman,' and Oliver 
Shrine,·'s '\Voman and Labor.' 
'' On home econom ics the 'Life 
uf Ellen Richards' by ll[iss Ilunt 
is worthy of mention." 
"\Vital do you think of l\h-,;. 
Gilman and her works, Miss 
Smith f" 
setting gave us much int erest ing 
detail about his own student days 
at the University of Michigan law 
schoo l. Governor Spry, always 
a welcome visitor, was the speak-
er yesterday and gave us ns 
usual a spirited and enthusiastic 
talk. 
NOTICE. BENEDICTS ORGANIZE 
Almost every day enqui riis The first meeting of the mar-
are made at -my office for lost ried men of the Coll ega war. call-
articles and books . The loss, in eel Saturday at 1 :10. Th e call 
many cases, is keen ly fe lt, and I was responded to by a goodly 
earnestiy appea l to finders ot looking set of hust le'rs who p ro-
mislaii;, articles to kindly bring ceeded to elect the fo llowing of-
them to my office at the earliest ficers: 
possible moment. Dave Sharp, president. 
The loss of money and books 
is a serious matter to students 
Mr. Ri.ch, vice president. 
Jos . Ilickman, secretary 
who are practically working their treasnrer. 
way through College, and I fee l 
sure that this is so well under-
stood among the general body , 
that th e spirit in which I mak e 
this appeal will be thor oughl y 
appreciated and acted upon. 





We have on hand a 






'l'h e first dancing matinee of 
the year was given in the gym-
nasium on Saturday by Sorosis. 
A lar ge number of students and 
a few townspeople took advan-
tage of the opportunity, thus 
spending a most deli ghtful after-
noon. 'rh e spirit of friendlines,; 
and absence of all formalit,v 
mad e everyone feel immediatel,v 
at ease. '.l'he success of the af-
fair mad e clear to all t he neces-
sity of having events of t he sort 
very frequent ly this year. '.!'here 
is no better method of furt hering 
socia l intercourse among both 
ne,,- and old students. 
Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music 
Rolls, Satchels and Record• · 
• 
THAT C HER 
MUSIC CO. 
89 Sout h Mai n Street 
MEET ME AT THE ROY AL 
''W here a ll the stuclents meet." Leading Con[~ctloners of Logan. 
Manufacturers of the Famous " H.OYA L " CJI OCOLA T F.,S. 
Our Cate ring to Class Parties cannot be excelled In "price" or "qua1tty." 
Ir ;! WEAR WALDORF 





Today we are prepared to Offer you Suits and Overcoats at from $10.06 up the 
Best Made. Best Styles. Best Fitting 
J us t Such Garments as the We11 Dressed wi11 be Glad to Wear 
Come in and Look Them Over 
THATCHER CLOTHING COMPANY 
27 N . Main Co11ege Haberdashery Logan, Utah 
\_ 
